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Mr. Slemp for the Cabinet.
A committee of Republicans

from iln' Ninth Virginia Din
trie!, which Hon. C. Basoom
Slenip lint- represented in Con
gross for tin1 last twelve or

font in n yonr-i, Iuih gone to Ma¬
rion to urge upon Mr. Harding
the tu lection of Mr. Stomp u« a

incuilier of his cabinet. More
than a liunilreil len<)ing Repub¬
lican!! "f the Ninth District met
in Bristol last Saturday an I
adopted n resolution indorsing
Mr. Stomp foi a cnbinot posi
lion, ami the eoinmittee will
present this resolution to Mr.
Harding.
There is a general belief that

Mr. Harding will honoi at bast
one Sntithi iu Republican with a

cabinet porlfolio If that is his
purpose, Mr. Stomp stands out

preemimn'ly as the man In
whom the honor should I.f
fered. Besides being the only
Republican Congressman from
Virginia," and easily the ablest
Republican Congressman from
the South, he is the leader of
his parly i his state and has a

standing in the national coun¬

cils of the party. A man of
first rate ability, wide expe¬
rience and snfi judgment, and
being familial with national
and international affairs, he is
qunlifi "d fo membership inn
Republican president's official
family.

Mr. Harding doubtless is nr.

qilnintcd with those facts and
with the furthei fad that Mr.
SI.mp is in sympathy with his
views. And that he is acquaint¬
ed »villi them encourages the
belief that he will ask Mr.
Sleiup into Ins cabinet. The
movement to have Mr Sleiup
selected for a place in the cabi
net is not confined to Southwest
Virginia, or to the state, bill the
people of the Southwest are

particularly interest, d in it.
Nor is this interest confined to
Mr. Slemp's party, but ii is
shared l>j tin-Democrats of this
section Tho Democrats are

opposed to th.' political princi¬
ples ami policies Mr Sleiup ad¬
vocates, lint personally they
llud no fault with him; ami
since Mr. Harding will till his
cabinet with Republicans, it
would please the Democrats of
the Southwest if Mr. Stomp
should be included in the num
bei Bristol Herald Courier.

Federal Aid Endangered.
Stales of the South and West

are deeply concerned over iho
possibility, if not the probabili¬
ty, thai the Republican Con-j
gross will permit the economic
wave to carry it to the point of
eliminating federal aid lo]
roads, or to a ieduction of the
appropriation so sharp as to in¬
terfere seriously with the road
building programs already map
ped out by the various states.
Republican leaders are showing
either lukewarm approval or

outright opposition lo a contin¬
uation of Federal road aid, and
in spite of the einliest elYorts ol
the Democratic members to

fori.arly action, tin- roads
committee of the House has
postponed a report of the pend¬
ing bill until January 25.
Some of the Republicans pro¬

fess a friendly interest in the
bill and protest that the appro¬
priation which would givo to
the stales $UK>.0iX),0oi» a year
for live yeais will be made,
while others are frankly op
posed lo it ostensibly on tho
ground of governmental ccon-
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lomy. To those atntc* which
liuvo mapped out their rond
building programs on tho pro-
sumption that Federal aid, dol¬
lar for dollar, would ho contin¬
ued, ihoRituntion is disquieting,
to say tho least, nnd a with-
drawal of tho aid now, or a

slash of 60 por cont in tho fig¬
ures, would bn nothing short of
disastrous. Keprescnlati ves
from South and West are pro-
pared to make a determined
light to prevent the government
from taking this backward step,
and it is possible they may be
able to bring sufllcient pressure
10 bonr to force r\ continuation
of the present program which
moans sr> much in the way of
priori""« lo those stn'.ps which,
like Virginia, are trying to lift
themselves out of the mud.
To Virginia the loss of Feder-

ill aid would he a Bovoro blow,
but whatever notion the gov¬
ernment may lake, the state
will go right along wilh its
road construction program
Ample funds are in hand for
this year's program of building
by the State Highway Popart
mont, which it is expected will
be prosecuted vigorously with
the coming of open weather.

In the meantime, the Virgin
in flood Heads Association is
not resting on its laurels of
ihings already accomplished,
hut is proceeding to s.n Inten¬
sive campaign of e,iu,-ntinn that
good roads sentiment may he
the determining factor when
the Ooneral Assembly convenes
next year. At that time the
qtiestioU of bonding the stale in
a sinn SUflicicnl to put Virginia
on a level with the most pro¬
gressive good roads states, ft

step made poesiulu by the re

COHl amending of the constitu¬
tion, will bo before the legisla¬
tors, and the association rocog
ni/.es the importance of having
every man, woman and child
fully informed ris to what good
roads mean to the Social and
business interests of the state.
To that end it is about to in-

ailglirate a drive for member¬
ship, which should appeal to
every progressive citizen; and
it is sending into every section
of the state its motor trucks
with moving pictures to spread
the good roads gospel It is a
vital work of const ruction Hint
it has undertaken, and fully de¬
serving the cooperation of nil
who have seen Virginia's
growth retarded by the mild
which clogs its wheels Of pro¬
gress. Richmond TitllCS-Dis.
patch

We Have, and We Need.
The year 1021 is before us.
What we of this town and

community accomplish in the
next twelve months will do.
pend mainly upon us.upon the
manner in which we grnsp (he
opportunities that are opon to
us.

There is no occasion for be¬
coming alarmed over Hie pros
out decline in commercial nc-
til ity. The country in undergo¬
ing n period of readjustment,
which is quite necessary and
for the host, but the old ship is
not going to hit the rocks, or
even cruise in dangerous wa¬
ters.

Europe charges us with lin¬
ing n nation of oommorcialists,
and perhaps it is true.and lo
«.»ir credit, Uonuueroialistt are

rather keen on annexing the
coin of the republic, snd of oth¬
er Countries, and are not given
to asking other people lo sup¬
port them in idleness.
Throughout the coming yonr

we should utilize our commer-i
cinl insticl to tho fullest extent.

(Mir factories, and our mills,
and all of our varied yruikeo
enterprises are capable of vast
production of articles that are
in dcmind the world ovnr.
Wo linro morn money than

ever before in our history, and
are able to finance any under-
taking.
Wo have will power ami the
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initiative to accomplish that
which wo undertake;.
Wo havo health, and energy,

and perseverance, and tho
knowledge necessary to the
nchiovemont of success in our

undertakings.
And we have opportunity.
Hut there are a few tilings we

DBodi antl without which our

rucctshoh will not lx« the mur-
velrt expected from American
people.
Wo need greater business and

commercial honesty.
Wo need enhanced confidence

one in another.
Wo need to do a full day'*

work io exchange for a day's
nay.
Wo need a more direct mat¬

tet from producer to consumer.
We need a rigid ourb on prof¬

iteering, and a complete elimi¬
nation of all speculating iu the
necessities of lift;.
Wo need to forego the insane

desire to get rich in a d iy, and
learn lo become satisfied with a

fair and reasonable accumula¬
tion nf this world's good-.
We need to follow more close¬

ly Hie teachings of the «Johlen
Hulo.

In the year that is bi fore us
no of this community should
Use every effort to ticbii vo ev.
en Rreator successes than have
come to us iu the yei ru that
hnvo flown, but those successes
should be such us will tidound
to the credit of mankind and to
the alleviation of the ill- of hu¬
manity.

What's the Mallet?
When the furthers icceivc

such low prices for their pro¬
ducts it becomes a question us
to whether or not they »\ ill raise
more than merely cuouglit for
their own use, and yet city
dwellers are forced lo pay ex
horbitnnl prices for these same

products, it is evident to any
sane person that there is some,

thing radically wrong with Olir

system of distribution.
When southern cotton plant¬

er's become desperate hor-'Ulso
they can not sell tin-ir cotton

crop for enough to pay thcUnst
of production and marketing,
and yet northern people are

paying high pi ices fur collon
goods, we are again inclined to
the belief that I hero is a gt ill

man of color lurking some¬
where in the woodpile.
Evory one is expecting iIn-

city laborer and the skilled
mechanic lo voluntarily accepl
a reduction in pay iu order that
prices may lo brought down lo
normal. Many of them ate in¬

cepting such reductions, but
they continue to pay high prices
at the stores for (he clothing
that tltcy wear and for the foWd
ihey eal.

Manufacturing prices are be¬
ing reduced, hut wholesalers
nod retailers are not making
proportionate reductions. They
are persistently endeavoring to

grasp every penny in sight.
That at least is the situation in
the cities, and city conditions
are reflected to a certain extent
ill every town and hamlet in
the country.

It is hopeless lo appeal to pa¬
triotism or the spirit of fair
play. Neither is promiscuous
by its presence in the average
counting room.

There remains, then, nothing
but law stem and inflexible,
Tho now Congress should

make this one of its first duties.
A law should be passed im.

posing a heavy jail penally foi
anything in the nature of profiteering.

If necessary the law should
require that the wholesale pricebo plainly marked on ovary nr.
licluof merchandise that it sold
at retail.
Tho honest merchant who is

satisfied with a fair profit could
find no just cause for complaint.It would even work to his ad
vantage.
Tho profiteer would turn

hoavon nnd earth to prevent the
enactment of such a law.

Anil thai, to our mind, would
bo the greatest argument in its
favor.

HUNG JURY

The jury hearing tho case of
D. O. Wallen, of Appalachia,
who shot and killed Policeman
I). W. LHtreil til this place a
few weeks ago, could not come
an agreement late Ttieaeay eve¬
ning at Wise after conferring
for a short period and was plac¬
ed in charge of Sheriff Corder
until this morning when they
will try again to reach a verdict.
Tho trial was taken up the

first thing Monday morning
Out did not reaeli the jury until
late Tuesday evening Hoth
tin- defendant and common¬
wealth were ably represented
by some of the ablest lawyers
in Southwest Virginia and it is
said to he of the hottest con¬
tested criminal case heard injWise county court for several
years. Judge Parker, of Appn
luohia, and Wright Cox, of,
(late *'ity, represented the de.|
fondant and <>. M. Vicars and
C K. McCorkle for the prose-
pillion.

Al.il.es First Appearance.
The Appnlncltia Independent, a

four page 7-Coluillll folio, pub¬
lished tit Appnlach in by the Ap-
pnhicliiii Publishing (L'oiiipniiy
ami edited by our former towns¬
man, Harry C. Wallace, made
its lir-t appearance on our ex¬

change table In-I week. This
paper, judging by its initial ap¬
pearance, has n bright future, as
it i- brim full of newsy items
and is liberally supported by the
business men of tin- town in Ihe
way of advertisement-.

Mr. Wallace began his career
its a printer with the Wise Print¬
ing Company, publishers of Hie
Post, when a mere lad rind was

employe.I here up to the time of
tho World war. After serving
with Uncle Sam's forces across
tlie seas he returned und took Up
the editorship of the Cuillhor-
Iiiii Progressive at Apphlachin
which position he held up to the
time of assuming his new role.
We wisli Hariy a successful voy¬
age on the rugged waves of a

journalist ic sea.

(>u pike road leading from
Big Stone i lap to Norton on the
farms of C. s. Carter Slid .I II.
Cation. a tine lot of Hailed Hay.No i Timothy, pure ClovorjTumult) ami Clover Mixed, one
tine ho Soy Bean Hay. especial¬
ly for milk cows. Will im
prove your milk ami butter ami
cut y'pur grain and chop hilln
down one third. Feed soy beau
hip mixed with (he beans
which has took the lead in oth¬
er sillies in preference of all
oilier hay. Any one in need of
ha) ph ase write or call on

FOR SALE!

R F. If No l. adv

East Stone Gap
School opened Monday morn

ing, January 3, 1921, und in

spile of measles, mumps, and
chicken pox, iho out look is very
promising. Although there
were 77 absentees M itiday, the
number has ditniuishu<l each
day until wo have almost beeil
normal Mrs. W. I! Gilly,who
has had charge of the thud
grade resigned her position on
account of sickness, ami Miss
Hattio Täte has taken her place
Misses Marguerite Spring and

Nellie ürace llurd returned to
Bast Stone (lap Sunday night,
after spending the holidays at
their respective homes at Inde¬
pendence and I'tilaski.

L. K. Hush returned to Mast
Stone (lap Friday after spend¬
ing the holidays with home-
folks in ICastorii Virgiuiu.

Kniest Kiggs, who has been
iu camp at Camp Leo, is spend¬
ing a few days with uoiuufolks
hero.

Miss Viola Jackson, of |'u.
laski, spent a few i| ivs during
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. (Jilly here.
Miss Kate Lay, of Big Stone

(lap, spent the week end with
Miss (Nu istie .l ines.

Miss Marguerite Spring spent
the week end visiting her sis.
lor, Mrs. John llilltnuh at St.
Paul.

Little Miss Virginia I. <iil-
ly, of St. Charles; arrived last
week to spend the remainder ol
the winter with Mrs. I. X. Jones
and attend school here.

Miss Allena Klanary returned
io K ist Stone (lap Sunday night
after having spent the holidays
.villi horiiofolks at Clinchpört.
Miss Jnquline Micks, of Wise,

passed through Bust Stone Gap
Sunday night, en route to her
home from Bristol, where she
hud been visiting.
Subscribe for the l'ost for

1021.
Our Bed Croiin Boll Call lor

IP2| was given incorrectly in
November. M stands thus:

.Missis Hertha Sprolvri, Kiste Lawsuit
Marguerite Sprint,'. Allena I'humry. Ne¬
ville Dtimilson, Nettle (irnco II unl. i lirls-
fy .tunes, Mary Klaiikciisliip, Verule
Hoe.. Unttle Tatc.

Motilaii.es J. P. Klkins, 0. Y. Hiiiuloii,

SicCluren, II. 1ilaiikciinlil|), O. C. Honey-
OUtt. Nannie iu;;ln'i v.

Messrs. Leslie Itlaiikctwhlp, Jim Wells,
ISIialorTato, Worl Tato, Om Ihichaiiaii,
I, K. Itusli, Herman lll»iikuiiKhi|i. .Ihn
Gllly, John flllly, \V. A. Jones, Croed
lUaiitoii, Clicssui Hood, Joasoo Wanton,
hill llood, Jr., lko Noolyj Dan Wells, of
Osaka, Mac Durdclto, llntchor Willis.
llnllanl Carter. 'tank Altaian. KlrbyLy-
tli K.I Williams Kyle Miilliiis, Cleorgo
Wölls, Wnhor Talc, Dr. CO. Iloney-
etllt, Mao Tali', .loo Sbtllur, G'has. Dick-
hiNott, M. J. Danghcrty.

Total, $17; School, }S; J.V> 00
This amount, has been turned

»vor in the c.hnpter'nt Big Stouo
(Jap. .

s

.Miss Bihol LawBon, who bus
been working at lloanoke for
siini,. Lime, is spending u few
weeks with lior parents hero.
Mrs. ,i. I'. Klkins has been

quite Mok for several days nt
the home of her a 11 lit, Mrs. J M.
Dot-ton.

a nest Skceu, a member of
the senior class, is a victim to
the monster measles, und has
been out of school for some
time.

Misses Sallie, Maude and
Keae (iilly spent Saturday in
Appalachia.

I'at Klntiton, of Bristol, is a
visitor in our town, lie is rap¬
idly improving from his recent
sei ions illness.

Misses Ollie tjlurkston and
Kallierine I hi vis worn week end
Visitors in K ist Stone (lap.
Kay M liier ami Walter Bay.

less, of Mig Stone (lap, were

Sunday visitors in town.

Miss (j race Bledaoe, who has
had quite il severe attack of
measles, is back in school again.
The JolForsoniati Literary S i-

.iety meets Friday afternoon,
January II, \'.<2\.
Mr and Mrs. Itdscoe (Jibsbn,

>f Ituhoden, are visiting Mrs.
Llilison'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
IV II. Liilly.

Daily newspapers have boon
making iniich over the fact that
Mr. Wilson will ciscorl Mr.
Harding from (ho While House
to tin- Capitol on inauguration
la\ Th i* is foiiifortiug news.
It assures us that the retiring
presidi nt is not lacking :u
'roll r rosy an. that the new one

will not become lost ourntitc.

BIG- STÖNE GAP, VA.

Building Supplies, Feed and Grain
Beaver Board, Lime

CEMENT AND COAL

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting nnd lighting system and
demountable rims with 3} o-inch tires all around, is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined nnd comfortable
equipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parlies, for social visiting, tor
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is just what you
want. Th« low cost of operation and maintenance is not the least
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and durable in «rryice. Won't you come in and look it over?
The comforts of on_ekcuic car with the economy of the Ford.


